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 Over 750,000 managers have taken an 
ILM qualification in the past 10 years

 ILM is the number one body for 
leadership and management 
qualifications in the UK

 93% of employers see an 
improvement in their managers’ 
capability after an ILM qualification

 ILM has the most comprehensive suite 
of programmes for all levels of managers

 We work in 50 countries to 
deliver good leadership and 
management internationally

 Learners get free studying membership 
for the life of their ILM programme

Specialist qualifications
We offer a large range of specialist 
qualifications in management-related areas. 
Here is a sample of the most popular.

Team Leading
Level 2 Award in Effective Team Member Skills 
Level 2 Certificate in Effective Team Member Skills 

Leadership 
Level 3 Certificate in Leadership 
Level 4 Award in Leadership
Level 5 Award and Certificate in Leadership
Level 7 Award, Certificate and Diploma in Leadership

Sector specific
Level 2 Certificate in Sales Management 
Level 3 Certificate in Site Waste Management 
Planning and Implementation
Level 3 Qualifications in Facilities Management
Level 3 Qualifications in Management of Volunteers
Level 5 Qualifications in Management of Volunteers

Further Leadership and Management
Level 4 Award in Managing Equality and Diversity 
in an Organisation
Level 4 Extended Diploma in Leadership and Management 
Level 5 Extended Diploma in Leadership and Management
Level 7 Diploma in Strategic Leadership and 
Executive Management

Management Apprenticeships
In partnership with our sister organisation 
City & Guilds, we provide a range 
of apprenticeship packages. Each 
apprenticeship combines three individually 

assessed, free standing, QCF qualifications covering 
theory (VRQ), competence (NVQ) and Functional Skills. 
Together these elements give new and aspiring managers 
a comprehensive development route that incorporates 
essential management theory with hands-on practical skills 
and experience.

Recognition scheme
ILM offers a unique recognition scheme for existing 
management development programmes run by employers 
and private trainers

Development 
Recognition of programmes 
without assessment

Endorsed 
Recognition of programmes 
which include assessment

Learning resources
There is a range of materials available to support 
ILM qualifications, for full details browse online at 
www.i-l-m.com/shop

ILM membership
ILM membership brings access to a wide range of 
online resources, news and information that have been 
specially selected to support management learning 
and development. It’s the ideal way to help learners get 
the most from their ILM programme and support their 
management career. Visit www.i-l-m.com/members for 
more information.

Contact ILM
The ILM Customer Service Team is dedicated to providing 
the very best in customer care. If you need guidance on 
any aspect of leadership and management development, 
whether at an individual or organisational level, contact ILM.
T 01543 266867
E enquiries@i-l-m.com
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Leadership and Management
Combining innovative design with a strong focus on workplace performance, our 
leadership and management qualifications are structured to meet the needs of 
businesses and individuals. They deliver well-rounded managers with a proven ability 
to perform at the required standards.

Coaching and Mentoring
Our coaching and mentoring qualifications develop 
peoples’ capacity for dealing with change and finding 
solutions to problems.

Business and Enterprise
Starting a new business or 
enterprise requires specialist 
skills and knowledge which these 
ILM qualifications provide

Qualification level
Diploma
Certificate
Award

Apprenticeships


